
MTh auDin limese
may be added near the walls.
The forage in cut in and tramped
with a horse, because of the
shallowness of the silo,

Peas, oats, or corn are partic-

ularly recommended as filling for
the trench uilo.

Jotiephine O'Brien

OPTOMETRIST
DR. PENN C CRUM

Eyes properly tested
Glasses flitted

Lenses ground on the premises
Room 10 Vogt Bldg.
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Mercy P. Maddrion to Mr. Ho-

mer Warren on July 27, 1924 at
the home of tho Brides mother
Mrs, J. L. Maddrion in Jamesville
California.

Miss Maddrion is well and fav-

orably known here and Mr. War-

ren is a man of stcrlig worth. He

is employed by the lied River
Lumber Company at Westwood
California and the young couple
will reside there.

The Parker family left Tues-

day for a trip California where
they will visit relatives returning
about September 1st.

When the night train which
passes through here at 2 or three
o'clock in the morning awakers
all the town cocks and they com-

mence their enthusiastic concert
accompanied occasionally by the
purr of an automobile driven by

some belated motorist or an ear
ly riser, one feels like operating

SHERIFF S SALE
NOTICR IIKRKHY IS GIVEN:

Tliut on (ho 1MIi day of July, 1924, un
Kxccution and Order of Suit was rcgu-Iiirl- y

(untied out of the Circuit Court of
the Stutu of Oregon for Wiihco County
upon judgment 11ml decree therein
given Hint niiido in u suit wherein
.lames NiHbet, Kxeculor of tho Will of
Mary Niubet, deceased, whs plaintiff
and Hubert J. Muir and L. D. Kelly
were defeiidantH, which Order of Sale
directH ma to sell the real property
hereint ftcr mentioned for the purpose
uf satisfying tho sum of $ i7)() 87. prin-
cipal and interest and for tho further

of $:ioO.(W attorney's fees, and
$10 00 costs and disbursement!), and
accruing interest and coats.

NOW, TJIEKEFOKIO, In pursuance
of the command of said Execution and
Order of Sale, I will on Tuesday, tho
I'Jth day of Auguat, 1021, nt the hour of
):M A. M., at the Court Home door in
I'ailes.City, Wasco Countv, Oregon,
4elt at public Miction to tho hi' best
bidder for cash in haul, for tho pur-
pose of satisfying Iho claims abovu
mentioned, the following described
real property t:

The west half of the northeast quar-
ter, the northeast quarter ot the north
oust quarter and tho northwest quarter
)f Section one, Township five south,
Itanga thirteen east, W. M., all in
Wasco County, Oregon.

Dated this 15th day of July, 1924. j
Levi Chrisman,

Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon,
deorgo D. Brodie,

Hufur, Oregon,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

all rnd neeu in(i warming process un-ha- lfon the roosters one one
inches below the base of rgone during the trip through

the comb with a pair of pruning,town? Could not a hose from ore

shears and then departing for;of the nearby residence outside

some shady nook in the heart of jfaacets fill the tank as quickly

the forest where peaceful rest!anJ save the uPhi" triP from

mnu ho nhtninnrl f frnm rrains'aCCrOSS the tlVet'l Or VVOUld the

Subscription: One Year $ I. SO, Six

En UTCtl as second class mail

pust office at Maupin, Oregon,

Wamic News
(cnlin'.:cd)

mountains say ilia Mt. Hood

Loop road U near completion.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Staats

returned from Tho- - Dalles Sun-

day to Maupin.
Mr. and Mr?. J. E. Kennedy

returned Tuesday from The
Dalles.

Wapinitia

Floyd Ober came home from
the Ridge the latter part of the
week.

Harvey Covert came up from
Portland Saturdav.

W. II. Allen and wife of

Brijrhtwood visited Miss Sinclair
last week. They came up on

their honsy moon trip and are
now camped at B ar Spring.

Mr. and Mrs.-Eurn- Hart vis-

ited his mother Mrs. Sinclair on

Sunday. They were accompani-
ed1 by Mrs. Verm Snedden and
John King of Portland.

Miss Lottie Jones ajul friend
Iola Rogers cams from Philo-

math Sunday for a visit with the
former's mother Mrs Perle Evick

Rev. and Mrs Matthews of
Simnasho came over Sunday and
preached at the Pme Grove
school house. As it was the time)
of the h icl bbjery featt there
were no services at the mission,

On Thursday Charles Sinclair
of Detroit, Michigan and Henry

I"1,. i

Months 75cts, Three Months 50c

matter September 2, 1914. at the
under the Act of March 3, 1879,

Ikmmers of Pleasant Home,

Oregon arrived for a visit with
the former's brother Johnny
Sinclair, They visited at the
camp in the mountains three days
and enjoyed a season of fishing.

Sam Apling and family of
Maupin visited relative here and
at Pine Grove Sunday.

Gertrude Laughlin assisted
Mra. Sharpe with the cooking
list week while the threshers
were at the west place.

Ishome West left Monday on a
fishing trip. The Parker family
were in Maupin Friday. They
went to take Rev. McDonold to
the train as he was returning
that day to Portland.

Arch Gutzler shipped 17 fine

hogs to the Portland market Sat
turday. Jack Breeding drove
them to Maupin.

Dee Woodside and son Lloyd

went to the mountains Sunday to

drive their cattle farther back.
Mrs. Jim Hartmun and Mrs.

Haltie Bothwell spent part cf
last week at the Herb Hammer
home.

Born Monday: August 4 to
Mr. and Mrs. Lester McCoickle
a daughter'
Mr. and 'Mrs. John Lewis aid
son Jesse retired Friday from a
trip through Harney County

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Woodside
visited at L. M. Woodside Thurs
d iv.

Announcement just arrived
telling of the marriage of Miss

l T I l. E

FLINN

For Sale
100 pigs and 14 brood sows.

II. L Morris.

tain their appetites and keep in

the habit of working? Is the
water better over there or, docs
!i. .. til... .

driver of the water wagon be out
of a job if a shorter course were

d,taken to supy he nEeded wat
er for the steam shovel?

Juniper Flat
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Hedin en-

tertained with Sunday dinner at
their homo Rev. and Mrs. Matt-
hews of Simnasho, Mr. and Mrs.
II. V. Retherford and daughters
and Mrs W. 0; Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gabel anc
little daughter are visitinp
friend3 at Portland, Tacoma,
and other places on the coast oi,

their vacation.
Carl Ober and son Floyd ait

at the post camp making posts
tlje past week.

'Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Keen and
Cloyce and Jeanette Burnsidc
are spending several days ft
Clackamas Lake where he has

work.
Little Ruth Batty was operat-

ed on Saturday at The Dalles
hosdital having tonsils and ade
noids removed, her parents
bringing her home Sunday even...
wg. bne is getting along verj
nicely at this writing.

V. B. Tapp and daughter Angit
'came over the mountains Mon- -

day and are visiting old friends
and.renevving acquaintances on

,the flat.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Parker and
family left Tuesday for a motoi
trip through California. Thcj

'expect to be gone a month.

Mrs. Bert Hammer is quite sicl
at her home, having to leave the
Kelley ccok house. Mrs. Harrj
Lewises taking her place.

Mrs. R. B. Driver spent Wed-

nesday visiting Mrs. Lewis al
the Kelley cook wagon.

Robert. Shefling suffered a re-

lapse and was taken to Tin

Dalles Wednesday for treatment.
Mr. and Mrs L. C. Hennegher,

spent Saturday and Sunday al

the R. E. Batty home caring foi

the children during, the absence
of their parents.

Miss Anyie Tapp visited Wed

nesday night at the John. Powell
home.

Mr. V. B. Tapp is being enter
tained by Mr. and Mrs. John
Fubanks this week.

Rev. Mathews of Simnasho
preached at the Pine Gthv Schcc
house last Sunday a goonly num
ber beiny present.

Mr. William. Sturgis an fam-

ily are sdending their vacation at

the beach. .
Cecil Woodcock and H. V.

Rutherford spent first part of the
week in the mountains getting
poles for the Woodcock plant- -

Geo. Smith and family left
last Aeek for Marshfield going
over tfe mountains they puchased
a new Overland at Maupin Garge
in which to makt their trip.

Elsie Lewis and Mrs. Laugh-
lin are cooking for the thresherf
while Mrs. Shipflin is away.

The Indians celebrated their
huckleberry feast last Sunday at
the Long house on the reserva-
tion which is the beginning ot
tneir harvest time.

Don Stogsrlill and brother are
making posts in the mountains
the past week.

m vjuiuijeieiii nanus
When death unisons, and your thoughts turn towards
the pari ing tribute to the loved one, it is reassuring to
know that the funeral arrangements are in the hands of
frienda close by. Our representatives will show you,
funeral supplies and take charge of all arrangements.

F. C. BUTLER GRAND ALLS E. C. PRATT
MAUPIN THE DALLES WAMiCJ

Smock News

Threshing on Smock will be

finished this week.
J.I. Parker, pastor at Pine

Grove and Wap will preach at
the Smock churdh on Sunday P.

M., August 10.

Callie Duncan returned home
After a season's threshing with
the F. Tillotton machine.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Mayheld
went to Maupin Tuesday, thence
to M. L. Arnett's for a few days
before going to Yakima, Wn., to

make their future home.
Orrion Farlow and wife were

Maupin visitors Saturday.

Electrical Fixtures

We will have a nice line of
residence and store lighting fix-

tures You will be able to select
your fixtures from actual sam-

ples if you deal with your home
merchant on this and we can
assure you it will be a much
more satisfactory way to select
them. Sample lines will be in

shortly. See us before placing
your orders.

Shattuck Bros.

Pit Silos Reccommended
Oregon Agricultural College,

Corvallis,
The pit silo, one of the earl

lest torms oi silos, is coming
into use again. The pit was

dug in the ground and the
s een crop thrown in and cov

ered with earth to exclude the

air and allow normal silage
fermentation to take place.

The new trench silo, develo
ped at the Experiment station
at Brandon, Canada, is a trench
30 feet long, 12 feet wide, and
1 feet deep. It was left sloping
at one end so a team and wagon
could be backed into it for haul
ing out the feed, it contained
45 tons of corn silage w hen roun
ded up. In 1922, wet straw was
put on to protect the top. In
1923, dry straw was used. No

more silage was lost in either
year than in the usual above
ground silo.

Even in thatcold, dry, climate
the silage came out in perfect
condition, w hile the heat was re
tuned better than in the above
ground silo. No trouble was ex

perienced with frozen silage.
The trench silo may find place

in eastern and southern Oregon
where there is no water table
near the surface of the soil. The
silo may be 12 to 18 feet wide, 7

to 10 feet deep, and of any length
desired. If extra long, it will be

necessary to fiil at several places.
There is a choice between one
long or several short silos.

The size of the silo should be
adapted to the size of the herd so
as to feed off the face of the en
tire open end of the silo each day.
It' is desirable that the walls be
as straight as possible to allow
for adequate settling. There is

tendency for the walls of
trench silos to cave in after the
removal of the silavrc. This is
specially true in loovse soils

where there is much freezing and
thawing. Many of these pit silos
are being walled up with lumber
and concrete.

The trench silo requires little
work but the digging. Somtimes
a roof is built over the silo to
protect it. but it should be high
enough to allow workman and
horses on top of the silage. In
filling, if the silage is dry, water

oautomobiles and roosters. Help
prevent forest fire3, for when
our forests are gone we may fit

no such restful nook.

The problem of the deep fill in

front of the Creager property
has caused considerably discus
sion this week, since it is becom-

ing evident to all that the fill is

actually to be made. It conceed-e- d

by the higeway officials how-

ever that the fill is necessary
and work will contidue as the
survey demands. The stem
shovel made the trip up Dechutes
avenue Monday morning and
work on the cut and .fill at the
west end and is progresing rapid-

ly.

Small oil heater for sale. In
quire Times office.

Disbrow's Auto Writer insures
arm movement.

We have not yet satisfied our
curiosity why the construction
company on the local branch of
the highway haul water from
across the river to the steam
shovel now woiking ataio'nt
200 feet from the source of the!

l

Maupin springs. Do the six slur- -

dy mules necessarily have to have
the exercise these warm days to
keep reduced in flesh and main'

UN!VEsiTVfOREGCN I

AlJ t

."- -' f f
The UNIVERSITY of OREGON
contains:

The College of Literature, Science
nncl die Arts with 22 departments.

The professional schools of Archi-

tecture and Allied Arts Business

Administration Education Grad-

uate Study Joui nalism Law

Medicine Music Physical Edu-

cation Sociology Extension

For a cntah$:w or nnff information
Write The Registrar, UnWcrsitg of
Oregon, Ftirnr, Orrjjon

Tho 49th Year Opms September 25, 1924
,

Jim.

HocAies
Bound Trip

Excursion Fares
om satrefailyto Sept 15
Kansas Cit y $73.00
S.. Louis
C'hiCAfTO . . rs.co
Detroit . . . 10'" 6
Cleveland . 103. f
Wash'n.ton 141 IS
New Vol Ic . 17.0
Eoston. . lsa.bJ

cr'Ucri. r return Imit Oc.rber3l,
I"', I.ih-r- r privilvgi s go'
ins and returning,
A sid? t'ir to Vt ;!ov.tone at sniill ad- -

R. B. BELL hmt
MA l! PIN. OKE. t'jwffiri r

4 V i
KM. MMURRAY

Or gon

TEL

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

U. S. Land Office at The Dulles, Ore-io- n,

June 25, 1024.
Notice 13 hereby given that

Al'iiarllfctt
f Tygh Valley, Orepon.who on Feb. 21

l(J2.'i. made Homestead Entry No. 022894
'or NuMNtvl-4- , section 28,
S Section 29, Township 3
iouth, Kanire 13 east, Willamette

has lilcd notice of intention to
make final proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Regis-
ter and Receiver, United States Lard
Office at The Dalles, Oregon, on the
iM day or August, 1924.

Claimant names as witnesses: A. V.
Fraley, of Dnfur, Oregon, John Hix,
)f Dufur, Oregon, William Hix, of
lUifuf. Dufur, Oregon, William Uox of
Friend, Oregon.

J. W. Donnelly, Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

U, S. Land Office at The Dalles, Ore
on, July 3t, 1924.
Notice is hereby given that

Gustav Balzer
of Tygh Valley. Orecon. who
8th, 1919, made Homestead Entry, No.
iiwuu), lor NEJ- -
1seI-- section 25, T 3 S, R 12 E, and
m Feb. 21, 1922, made Additional H.
E. No. 021074, for SEW

section 25 Township 3 south,
Range 12 East Willamette MoriHian
has filed notice of intention to make
una! three year proof, to establish,
laim to the land abovo described,

before F. D. Stuart. United States
Commissioner at Maupin, Oregon, on
tne 8th day of September, 19r4.

Claimant names as witnesses: Ray-
mond Haydcn, F.dward Steffan, H. M.
Barnum, Phillip S. MeCorkle, all of
lygh Valley, Oregon.

J. W. Donnelly, Register.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
REPUBLICATION .

Department of the Interior
V. S Land Olfice at The Dalles, Ore

;on, July 14th, 1924
Notice is hereby given that

Anthony J. Cmroy
of Shaniko, Uregon. who on October
S, 1920, made Homestead I'ntry No.
116939 for section 35, T 5
iouth, Range 15 East,

section 2, sec-.io- n

11, Township 6 south, Range 15
East, Willamette Meridian, has tiled
notice of intention to make three year
final proof, to establish claim to the
land above& described before H. C.
ttooper, United States Commissioner,
it Antelope, Oregon, on the 25th day
of August, 1924.

Claimant names as witnesses: Peter
E. Conroy, Ed Wakerlig, Werner
dpalinger, William H. Shelly, all of
Shaniko, Oregon.

J. W. Donnelly, Register.

Dr. T. DeLarlme
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

Glasses. Properly Fitted
Exclusively Optical

Rooms 17-1- 8 Vogt Block, oyer
Crosby's Drug 6tore,

The Dalles, Ore
Phone Black 1111

James Chalmers
General Blacksmithing

and Blacksmith Supplies

Maupin, Ore.

I.O. O. F
74-- J w A P I N I TIA
(xidge No. 209, Maupin, Oregon.
meets every Saturday nitrht in
I, O. O. F. ball. Visiting rueni-icr- s

always welcome.
J. C. Pratt. Secretary

B. F. Turner. N. G.

MRS. W. O. WILSON
DOES NURSING

Confinement Cases a Specialty

Phone 16F8S3, Maupin, Ore.

N. W. Flinn, Prep. lite Dalles

Open Day and Night

Rooms 50c to $I.OO
Short Orders All Hours

Meals, family style ' 40c

A Short Course in

MMAMSHIPIFE
may be had by using

Okhrow's Annto Writer
1

"'uHiTftniitijL,MTJwnii-- '.

Correct Position and
Arm Movement Assured

With or Without a Teacher

Write for descriptive circular or 20cts for a sample

The price of Auto Writer is 20 cents for

one or SI. SO a dozen prepaid, express or P. O.

order nt my risk.

ft

i

A. A. MSBROW, STEVENSON, WN.

i


